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CLINICAL STUDY WITH MEDROXY－PROGESTERONE
ACETATE IN BENIGN PROSTATIC HYPERPLASIA
Tatsuro MuRAsE， Hiroshi NATsuME， Nobuaki HoNDA，
     Hidekazu AsAKA and Koji OBATA
From the DePartment qf Urolog）・，， IVagop］a First Red Cross HosPital
        rDirector，’ Dr． Koji Obata）
  Twenty cases of prostatic hyperplasia were treated with progestational agent （medroxy－pro－
gesterone acetate）．
  The results were as follows，
  1） Thirteen patients showed decrease of residual u血e and l4 patients showed improvement
in nocturnal frequency．
  2） Ten patients had their uroflow rate examined with Scott uroflowmeter befor’e and after
administration． Six cases showed improvement of their urofiow rate．
  3） Serum testosterone levels were lowered under 300 ng， whereas LH and FSH showed no
particular change after administration．
  4） Two patients complained of impotence but it disappeared after discontinuation of administ－
ratio1ユ．






































































































































































   Table 2．尿流計による効果
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Fig． 1
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